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garded as F,
|By Sju-rlel Wire to the Co

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 
Herald's military critic
■ays:

Although reports from tl 
tie front In the western the 
operations reveal little o 
complex strategical oper 
the latest information is ind 
of'the fact that the allied e 
staff is following faithfu 
axiom of Mahan, who said, 
firmly some1 vital cord in 1 
emy’s communications a 
force him to fight there.”

It now appears, from the 
referred to in recent desp 
that instead of an immedi 
sumption of their original 
tive of a speedy advanct 
Paris, the Germans fougl 
control of northern Belgiur 

- the primary purpose of pro 
their lines of commun 
through that territory.

The reduction of Antweri 
ever, was but a step in this 
tion. The renewed activity 
part of the Belgian field 
which was interned in the 
ress, concurrent with the f 
advance of the Franco- 
troops before and north o: 
has proved an effective c< 
stroke to the exertions of 

in Belgium.

!

va<
are

n in

pliable a force' as

WSQBSfi
own fact that twins 

Of an army resides not : 
weight of numbers, but 
power of concentration.

The working out of figi 
an academical exercise as 
warfare is concerned, for al 
the ability to place a num< 
overwhelming force in the’ 
a decided advantage to 
combatant, many factors 

* ' into the condition of noi 
tiveness of all armies. Le 
killed, wounded and prison 
often-times exceeded by rei 
of the full strength of an a] 
illness. In this regard sinii 
ports hive come through 
of the existence of enteric 
phoid fever among the (

w
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| By Special Wire to the C«
LONDON, Oct. ao.—to 

The plunging German att 
the allied line along the 
coast between Nieuport a 

1 mude, similar tactics by tl 
1 m France between Arr 

Roye, where progress is 
a continued assault on Li
çtfi&ïsnM
MUlel, where for days ti 
have been trying to drive 1 
mans from their south 
lodgment, where the arrot 

in the battle in Frat
Belgium.

The communications is 
bjfcalf of the allies last ni 
doled Britons to visualize 
first time in days the appr 
battle line after crossing 1 
gian frontier, and showed 

ing the days of 
throwing theii 

to meet the in 
which 1

!
'■m■h-

man
; the takin

"J The fighting .is now ci 
ohly ^few miles southwes 
city, and the Belgian arm 
tofore reported as having j 
the Germans on the bank! 
River Yser, is again in tl 
of the fight, being credit 
bending back the German 
far as Rouliers, Belgium, j 
northwest of Courtrai, whi 
.they are holding accordinj 
latest reports available w| 

"j despatch was written.
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BHA’DITUKU D5TETI COUBIEH 1
MONDAY '"-l

------ ,.......... ...........
MEET TO-DAY.

The Board of Trade will meet this 
afternoon in-the. Concil chambers at 
4i30 this afternoon.
WILD GOOSE CHASE.

Three men saw a wild goose upon 
the Collegiate School lawn on Satur
day night and they immediately began 
the chase. The bird flew away, but 
was not able to get clear of its pur
suers who eventually caught it be
hind one of the houses upojrf Dufferm 
Avenue.

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

(T;

JAPAN'S WAR LEADER.DIED.LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES TO LET
WOOLAMS—In Brantford, on Sun

day, Oct. 18th, 1914, Sarah Cherry, 
wife of the late Dahiel Woolams. 
Funeral takes place on Tuesday,- 
October 20th, at 2.30 p.m., from the 
residence of her daughter,Mrs. Wm. 
Sovereign, 228 Chatham St., to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances kindly accept this inti
mation. _________

TO LET—NOS. 58 AND 60 WEST 
A St. Apply 78 Brant Ave. t33CLASSIFIED ADS

Æw.H&
fe.tedh«Trd,teand0 SkSSSS L^.nd
pound. For Sale, Real EsUte, T° Let, Buel- 

Three consecutive Issues.,..2 u „

SsSSSSSteffW
ooe Inch, 60 cents first insertion, and 2o

Siti tssrsjr&ï wo^o»
tech Insertion Minimum sd. 38 words.

rpo LET—COTTAGE, 11 TER- 
A race Hill St. Apply 104 Market ; y

All Feature '
KELSO BRÔTHERS

Sensational Jugglers and Ho 
Rollers

CHAS. A. LODER * C<

RUTH TALFORD

t33St.

FLAT TO RENT—MODERN
conveniences. J, J. Kelly, 48 Col

borne St. C0MIN6 EVENTSt29tf
■»*PO LET—7-ROOMED COTTAGE, 

*• $9 per month. 115 Spring St. t29 MEN WANTED—Hear Rev Dr Ben
son, of Simcoe, to-night in Welling
ton St. Methodist Church on “Men 
Wanted.”

W. H. A. RUMMAGE SALE, Bazaar, 
Home-Made Cooking and Tea Room 
Y. W. C. A. Wednesday and .Thurs
day, Oct. 22nd and 23rd, afternoons 
and evenings. Proceeds of rummage 
sale for city relief. Tea room, bazaar 
and home-made cooking receipts to 
be devoted to hospital work. Those 
having goods to be called for on 
Wednesday, kindly notify any offi
cer of W. H. A.

With the 
City Police

Edward Snyder, a conductor of the 
street railway, received a rebuke from 
the Bench when he was charged with 
assaulting Detective Chapman. He 
had been grossly impertinent to the 
detective whilst he was travelling up
on the railway, and said he would put 
him off the car if he ever caught him 
without' his police badge. In pulling 
open the detective’s coat he had com
mitted an assault and for this he was 
brought to hook and paid $3-85 for the 
privilege this morning.

Amelia Morgan will shake the dust 
of Brantford city from, off her feet,
,for it was on this condition th'at she 
was allowed to,go when charged with 
vagrancy this morning.

Mrs. Romenslci poured hut a tale of 
in Polish this -morning when she 

charged Dometro Hanceruk and 
George Checkan with assault. It 
availed her naught, for the charges 
were dismissed.

Wray and Adrian Rowley wer 
found innocent when they answered 
a charge of damage to property pre
ferred by William Taylor. Dismissal 
followed. 1 County of Brant To Wit:

The theft of oats case was further By virtl(x of a Wr$t of Execution 
remanded for/» week. Retina and :gsue<j Qf t{,e First Division
Matthew DocksjWder are the defend- -Court of the County of Brant, t<? me 
an,S-' directed and delivered, against the

lands and tenements of William J. 
Graham, defendant, at the suit of N. 
J. H. Green, plaintiff, I have seized 
and taken in execution and will offer 
for sale by public auction, at my 
office in the Court House in the City 
of Brantford, on Saturday the 24th 
day of October, A.D., 1914, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, all the right, 
title; interest and equity of redemp
tion of the said 'defendant, William J. 

\jr Graham, in, to or out of the following 
Mr' lands and tenements situate, ' lying 

and being in the City of Brantford, 
in the County of Brant, and Province 
of Ontario, via:

Being part of Block “G" in the 
Wilkes Tract according to registered 
plan No. 89 which'part may be better 
known and described as follows: 
Commencing in the Northerly limit 
of Alice Street, at a point one hundred 
and sixt.v-five feet easterly from 
where the easterly limit of Brock 
Street, if produced northerly, would 
intersect the northerly limit of Alice 
Street, being at the south-east angle 
Pf the land sold and conveyed to one 
Edward Brunsaen oy Dèed 
September 19th, 1908, registered as 
No; 36035, then northerly at right 
angles to Alice Street two hundred 
and eight feet, then easterly parai!» 
with Alice Street fifty-two feet to the 
lands of one Bradley, then southerly 
at right angles to Alice Street two 
hundred and eight feet to the norther
ly limit of Alice Street, then westerly 
along the northerly limit of Alice 
Street fifty-two feet to the place ot 
beginning.

TO LET—THREE FURNISHED 
A rooms. Apply 52 Victoria St. tl7MALE help wanted Nut Comedienne
rpo LET—61 DARLING STREET. 
x Apply 100 Wellington. t45

rpo LET—4 WASHINGTON ST.; 
A also 36 Abigail Ave. Apply 9 Buf
falo St. t7tf

14th EpisodeFARM HAND 
farm. Ap-

T'XPERIENCED 
aa wants employment on 
ply 29 Queen St.
ItttMALE HELP WANTED

THE MILLION 
MYSTE1

DOLLAVICEm56 RYadmiral
iXAMIMUR/

\X7 ANTED—TWO MAIDS. AP- 
W piy Matron, Ontario School for 
the Blind. llWtI

GENERAL »................. .........
\

The Belgian troops, under the su
preme command ot General Baron

RENT—HOUSE, . LARGE 
garden, 199 Murray St. Posses

sion Nov. 1st. Apply 48 Sheridan St.

TO Vice Admiral Kamimura Is In com
mand of the/ Japanese expeditionary 
naval and army forces fighting for the 
capture of Tsingtau, the principal port 
of Klaochou, German possession In 
China. He Is of. the samurai Or arlsto- 
era tic class. He Is slxty-flve years old 
and has spent most ot his time la 
îanan’s naval service.

Colonial The
- Local News j

THE PROBS

w;;™ iSt ,.“PS
The Hampel Paper Box Co., 

. West and Centre Sts. f41

Wahls, have every reason to feel proud 
of the manner In which they have 
fought the GOrnÿâns. u’hey have not 
before been engaged In actual 
fare except, of course, for one or two 
trifling Incursions In the Belgian Congo. 
Nevertheless, despite the manifest dis
advantages they had to withstand, they 
have maintained their ground In a most 
handsome manner. The Belgians know 
that their cause Is a

—TO LET—NICE HOUSE, EAST 
A Ward, 4 bedrooms, has been 
rented for $14; will rent for eleven.; 
Apply 151 Colborne St. t3J;

TO LET—HOUSE, AT ONCE, 16 
A Victoria St. Apply T. J. Fair & 
Co., Ltd.___________________________ t23

TO RENT—HOUSE AND FIVE 
A acres of ground. Apply 54 Albion

MONDAY iboxes, 
cor war-.
W^E^”tI?om,T5hol,Do° 
spare time, good pay, work sent any 
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for 

National Manufacturing

OCT. 19 - 26X
TORONTO, Oct. 19.—The shallow 

low area which covered the Great 
Lakes and Middle States on Saturday 
has passed to the Atlantic, and the 
barometer in both Ontario and Que
bec has risen with the approach of a 
high area from the north. The weather 
continues fine and warm throughout 
the western ptovinces, but has become 
cooler in the St. Lawrence yalley and 
Maritime Provinces.

Forecasts:
Light to moderate winds, fair, Tues

day/moderate winds, fine.and a little 
warmer. ___________

See the Famous Stirring 
torical War Drama in 

5 Parts
City News Itemsparticulars.

Company, Montreal. f 33 woe
WILL PRESIDE

Judge Falconbridge of Toronto will 
preside at the High Court, which 
opens in the county court buildings 
to-morrow 4vhen there are four cases 
to decide,

OFFICIALLY PRESENT
Major Leonard of the 25th Brant 

Dragoons, and Major Brooks, accom
panied by Captain Hall of the 2nd 
Dragoons were present at the military 
church parade hèld yesterday.

CONDITION CRITICAL
Sir Lyman Melvin Jones has been 

under constant medical attendance 
from Dr. Charles Temple for several 
days past, with Dr. W. P. Caven and 
Dr. Temple, sen., in consultation from 
time to time. His condition from the 
attack of pneumonia is, pronounced to 
be very critical, but the doctor^ said 
last night that they had hopes Jor his 
recovery.

HORSE DISAPPEARED.
An impudent theft was prepetrated 

upon the Indian Reserve yesterday 
when a horse was taken from a buggy 
and ridden away while the owner, an 
Indian of the Reserve, was atending 
evening service. The High Constable 
is on the trail. ^

WILL BE FAST TEAM
The organization of a representative 

softball team of-the Y. M. C. A. is 
under way. It is proposed to take the 
pick of the business men, seniors and 
dormitory men, and formed one of 
the. fastest .teqrns that Jtas„played . m 
..._ city. Harry Fleming has the work 
of organizatipn ‘in hand, and he says 
he can gather together a rattling 
smart bunch.

/3f NAPOLEONMISCELLANEOUS WANTS St. jt^it one, and they 
are prepared to fight to the bitter end.nww LET — SEVEN-ROOMEDTO

A brick cottage, large bam, 1 acre 
choice garden’land, rent $14. Apply 
2003, Bell phone. ,

TO LET—NORTH WARD, DE- 
A sirable cottage, No. 51 Lyons Avé. 
Apply 14 Abigail Ave. Phones 955 or

TO BUY—OLD OR 
bicycles. Apply 

’ mw33

LUCILLE LOVE 
Serial Story

VVANTED
second-hand

Box 32, Courier. SHERIFF’S SALEt47
V17ANTED—HATS REMODELED 

and trimmed. 81 Terrace Hill St.
mw55

WANTED — A GENTLEMAN
wishes a furnished rçom (without 

board) in private house. Address Box 
31, Courier office. mw^.9

NOTICE — Starting Me 
Matinee, Price 5 Cents.

LOST AND FOUNDt47643.

TO LET—LARGE LIGHT BED- 
A room, also sitting-room, near 
choice bathroom. Rooms are excel
lently furnished and hot water heated; 
desirable, central, corner location; 
terms reasonable. Box.33, Courier.

OST—IN WASHROOM OF THE 
Y. W., cameo sardonyx ring. 

Finder kindly leave at 144 Chatham. 
Reward. 131

Golf Notes
TX7ANTED—BOARD WITH PRI- 
VV vate family. State terms and loca

tion. Box 30. mw21
Gem TheatreTwo well-known golfers were week

end guests at the Brantford Golf Clufi. 
A. A. Adams, who recently won the 
Himîltnn championship, and Nicholas 
Thompson played a 45-hole match 
with Prank Lock, the Brantford pro, 
and R. H. Reville; and won out by a 
substantial margin of points. 
Thompson, who- was the runner-up 
for the Canadian open championship 
last year, an dis one of the best known 
players on the continent, established 
a new record for the Brantford course, 
his two last rounds netting him two 
35’s, or a total of 70 for the 18 holes. 
His golf all through was of a most 
finished description. Lock’s best sin
gle score was a 37, and Mr. Adams 
also secured a 37. Thompson, who, 
hy the by, played in Brantford some 
17 years ago, bn the old Brantford 

’.inks, is greatly pleased with the pres
ent-course., He,thinks with intelligent 
bunkering it can be made one of the 
best 9<-hole courses oh the continent.

OST—ON T., H. & B. TRAIN ON 
Thursday, seal bag containing a 

large sum of money and valuable jew
elry. - Finder supposed to have left 
train at Jerseyville. Suitable reward. 

t31 Lorena Burke, 164 Erie Ave., city.

t39 THE LION TAMER’S REVENGE 1 
A powerful story of love and re- j 

venge. The Divine appeal saves the 
child from the fierce lton, and right I 
conquers.

■\X7ANTED—BOARDER, GENTLE- 
VV man or lady; conveniences; pri
vate. Apply Box 29, Courier.

SECOND - HAND

TO LET—THREE FURNISHED 
or unfurnished rooms. Apply 52 

Victoria St.

mw23

WANTED —
** dray in good condition. Reply, 

giving full particulars as to size and 
also price asked. Box 27, Courier.

mw21

«HE-OCTOROON (In 3 pert») fj 
raging fire aboard steamboat, ; 

the Indians’ relentless pursuit, Zee, 
who dies rather than return to Slav- g 
ery, and a few Incident* that key 
the Interest to highest pitch.

A single-reel drama and split reel 
an 8-reel show, for

(STRAYED—1ON THE PREMISES 
13 of Ira Shaver, Cainsville, three 
calves. Owner may have same by 
paying expenses and proving prop-

nno RENT—39 GREY ST., HOUSE 
A newly decorated, possession at 
once. Apply 48 Sheridan St.

The

t23

TO LET—ROOM, WITH BOARD 
A if desired; all conveniences; in 
vicinity of Brant Ave. Box 28, Cour-

141OFVVANTED—ALL KINDS
’’ high-class shoe repairing at Shep

pard’s, 73 Colborne St. G- Sutton, 
late of Temple Shoe Store.

1-I06mar2615

comedy, making 
our regular prices:WHOLESALE

5 and 10c
Hear Our Orchestra—Come early* t

t23ier.
ÜTERMAID TOFFEE (MADE IN 

England) is sold by Confection
ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail 
Bros., Importers.

manager,
TO LET—TWO STOREY BRICK, 
A well built, 7 large rooms, bath. 
156 Darling.BUSINESS cards

WANTED—MEN AND BOYS TO 
buy bicycles from $10 up; best in 

toe city. F. H. Gott, 100 Dalhousie

t21 w-mar26-15
■x

«TO LET—FLAT, FIVE ROOMED, 
garret, gas, electric light, $12, sep

arate entrance, 162l/i Market. Apply 
24 Sheridan. * .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
NOTICE !VR.’''CH$tISTLNE-'IRWIN—€RA- 

duate of American School ol Os
teopathy, is now at 46 Nelson Sl 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

"dhted -—thet2cSt. B. F. GAYT90R 
has moved.his»44-444ttv4»f ttt4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*TO LET—SMALL TWO STOREY 

A house, 132 Peel St., all convtni-, 
ences. Apply 195 Nelson St.

TTUNT TRANSFER CO.—TAXI, 
Garage and Baggage services: 

open night and day. Phone 515. c Obituarytl5 P-m- Barber ShopTO HAVE REVIVAL
~)R. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 
^ ol American School of Qsteopa- 
thy, Kirksvilfe, Mo. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.: evenings by 
appointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi
dence, Room 61. Y.M.C.A.

Mr. T. F. Best, who spent ten years
in thisTO LET—GOOD HOUSE

Cainsville; possession Nov. 11th. 
David Stuart, Cainsville Post Office.

IN

Late Mrs. Davis.
A well-known and.greatly respected 

resident of Onondaga passed to her 
last long rest on Saturday, in the per
son of Mrs. Susannah England Davis. 
She was the widow of Isaac Davis 
and had attained the ripe old age of 
75 years. Left to mourn the loss there 
are two daughters and a son, besides 
a wide circle of friends.

piVE US A TRIAL FOR GEN- 
eral carting and baggage transfer. 

J. A. Mathewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, 
phone 657, Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-15

WATCH- 
ler, Cart

as Y. M. C. A. secretary 
city, will revisit it again on Thursday. 
He will remain for a week or so and 
his object is to start a religious re
vival in Y. M. C. A. work. During 
his sojourn ovA the week-end, 
Goodwin was stfuck by the opportun
ity for a good rousing service of praise 
and upon being approached, Mr Best 
gladly consented to come and take 

for a week the religious work of 
the institution. This was inspired by 
•the success of the song seirvice which 
was promoted by Harry Fleming 
and at which M.r Best spoke.

Business from Colborne St. tik|

Premises Next to Ameri
can Hotel
Dalhousie St.

tl7

TO LET—FURNISHED BED- 
A room and sitting room, every con
venience, central, suitable for two 
business women.' Apply Box ^4. t!3

Mr.WAT(:H VVORK OU 
word Bronco Je 

wright. 118 Market St.
W. W. ROSS, 

Sheriff, County of Brant. 
Sheriff’s Office, Brantford, July 3rd, 

1914. ____________

c RESTAURANTS
AND EXCAVAT-f«ONCRETES

ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis
terns, etc. E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell

TO LET—2 STOREY FRAME fiAMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 
A house, $7.00 per month. Phone St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream
2003. t56 and ice cold drinks and home-made

pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco. 
Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. 
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.

res-mar28-15

over

Y.M.C.A. CAFEFURNITURE AUCTION SALE2095. c
Under New Management 
Prompt Service a la Carte

Private dining-room for ladies j 
and gentlemen.

TO LET—TWO STOREY BRICK, 
A well built, 7 large rooms, bath. 
156 Darling.

'A J. OSBORNE—SUCCESSOR 
the late Joseph Tilley, is carry

ing a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers. 168 Market St.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction on Thursday next, 
October 22nd, at 69 Strachaco Ave., 
Eagle Place," commencing at 1.30 p.m., 
the following goods:

1 oak leather davenport, 2 leather 
oak rdekers, 2 parlor tables, 1 rug. 7 
yards linoleum and 16 yards linoleum, 
1 arm» rocker-/ 1 oak china cabinet, 1 
pair arch curtains, glassware, dishes, 
blinds, 1 high chair, 1 kitchen cabinet. 
1 high double oven gas range, cost $35 
new, 1 kitchen table, 6 chairs, tubs, 1 
bath, garden hose and tools, dressers, 
iron beds, linoleum, mattress, springs, 
etc., and. other articles.

No reserve, as Mrs. Graham is leav
ing the city.

Thursday next, Oct. 22, at 69 
Stracharn Ave., at 1.30 p.m.

Terms—Spot cash.
Mrs. J. Graham,

Proprietress.
Office: 333 Colborne St;

Laid at RestRIFLE CLUB.
At a meeting of the executive of 

the Rifle Club held in Capt. T. H. 
Jones’ office, city hall, it was decided 
to organize the Rifle Club on a basis 
whereby drilling might take place. 
The hold-up of ammunition and rifles 
has made it impossible for the local 
club to obtain facilities for practice 
in shooting. It was decided by com
mittee that a meeting he held on 
Thursday next in the Collegiate, at 8 
p.m. prompt, and/if possible squads 
be arranged to take up foot and arms 
drill. Col. Ashton will be present and 
give such help to the initial stages as 
is necessary.

t56 '
TO LET—RED BRICK. COT- 

tage. East "Ward, gas, $8.00. Ap
ply 30 Market St

CHIROPRACTIC
Late Jacob Wutowick.

Jacob Wutowick, aged 34, of 13 
Barnes street, passed away on Satur
day and the funeral took place this 
morning from his late home, on 
Barnes street to St. Joseph’s cemetery 
after services had been solemnly con
ducted by the Reverend Father Doyle 
at the church and Dean Brady at the 
graveside. Many sorrowing friends of 
the deceased attended the last cere
monies.

KINDS SEC-VVANTED—ALL 
” ond-hand furniture bought and 
sold; highest cash price. Woods’ Fur
niture Storé, 49 George St. 
phones: Bell 1003, Auto. 740.

t6tf «wwwwiwwwiewwiwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwvw
I^ARRIE M. HESS, D.C., GRADU- 
V-^ ate of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and even
ings by appointment. Phone, Bell 
2025.

TO RENT—BY 1ST OF OCTO- 
A ber, brick dwelling house, No.'34 
Palace St., containing all modern im
provements, $25.00 per month. Appiy 
36 Palace St., or undersigned. A. E. 
Watts, Court House.

Bell Phone 560 - AutomaticBoth

The Gentlemens Valetc

ANDVVANTED—EXCAVATING 
’’ concrete work; sidewalks and cis

terns put in; old and new plastering; 
also repairing of all kinds. A. G. Aus
tin, 344 St. Paul’s Ave., Bell phone 
2124.

Q Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing | 
Q and Repairing
Q Ladies* Work a Specialty | 
A Goods called for and delivered i 
X on the shortest notice.
X G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

t!4tf

CARTING
i "''ALL A. C. HUTTON FOR ALL 

kinds of teaming afid carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 874 
and 1653.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

?OR SALE — BOY’S FINE 
wheel. 104 Dufferm Ave. a41

y
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

?OR SALE — HAND-PICKED 
Greening apples, 75c per barrel, 

delivered. J. B. Sloan, phone 925—32.
"FOR SALE — TWO-ROOMED 
A house and lot, very cheap, $300, 

Also house to let at
w. J. Bragg,

Auctioneer.MEDICALa41easy terms.
$10.00, all conveniences. 66 Chestnut 
Ave., phone 786; Automatic. POR SALE—$300 INDIAN MO- 

tor cycle at a sacrifice. People's 
Business Exchange, 44 George St.

r33 f)R. R. J. TEETER, WATER- 
*** ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 
Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural.

Reid & BroujUnreserved Auction SalePOR SALE—m STOREY RED 
A pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 
bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartment 
cellar, eleetric lights, gas. 117 Vic
toria St

t UNDERTAKERS
151 Colborne St 

Î Open Day and Night
♦♦♦+■»»»♦ lint»**

Of Farm Stock and Implements
S. P. Pitcher & Son, auctioneers, 

have received instructions from Mr. 
John A. Eddy to sell bv auction at 
his farm at the foot of Grand street, 
better known as the Schertzberg farm

e
POR SALE—7-ROOMED HOUSE 

with all conveniences; would take 
lot as part payment ; cheap if sold at 
once. Apply 153 Brock St. r3itf

_________LEGAL____________
BREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
u etc. Solicitors for the Royal LoanPAINTING

POR SALE—FINE RANGE, $16.00 
' also enamel bed. 331 Rawdon St

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

D. TAYLOR—GRAINING,
paperhanging and kalsomining, 

signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St.

D. on

“THE TEA POT M"October 22nda29 EAST END BUSINESS DIRECTORY i o’clock sharp:
1 Jersey cow due December 1st, 1 

heifer due Nov. 1st, 9 guineas, 10 
ducks, 25 white leghorn pullets, 37 
white leghorn hens, 4 buff orpington 
hens, 6 game bantams, 1 Peerless 200 
egg incubator (copper pipes). 1 Peer
less ioe chick brooder (copper pies),
1 plow, 1 mower, Massey-fiarris, 1 
iron rake, 1 wagon, 1 top buggy, 1 
rubber tire buggy, 1 carriage rubber 
tire with top nearly neW, one light 
sleigh, 1 cutter, 1 stalk cutter, 1 cul
tivator, 1 set harrows, 2 sprayers, 1 
lawn mower, 1 grindstone, I ^ work 
bench, 1 stove, 1 sewing machine, 1 
set scales, 1 root pulper, 1 wheelbar
row, 2 bicycles, 3 shovels, 3 forks, 1 
set single harness, 1 collar, 1 robe, 2 
blankets, about 70 shocks corn, quan
tity mangolds, about ten ton of hay, 
quantity of cabbage, apples, and po
tatoes.

Terms^—All suffis of $10 and under 
cash; over that amount II months’ 
credit will be given on furnishing ap
proved joint notes, or 6 per cent off 
for cash on all sums entitled to cred- A Territorial named Private Let-| 
it. Sale starts at 1 o’clock. t terum of the 6th Battalion Kings
John A. Eddy, S, P. ritcher & Son Liverpool Rifles, was cut to pieces 

Proprietor. Auctiioneers. by a train at Hayward’s Heath.

BOR SALE—APPLES, HAND- 
picked, Greenings and Russets, 

delivered, 80c per barrel. Phone Bell 
321.

PRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
'AJ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office. 127K Colborne St. Phone 487

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT* 
134 Dalhousie Street '

OCTOBER PICTURE SALE YOUR CREDITa39 vvv«.67
BOR SALE—GROCERY Busi

ness for sale in good locality. Ap
ply Box 19, Courier.

is good at25% Off AH Pictures in Stock !
We Do Framing Right 

Developing and Printing for Ama
teur Photographers a .specialty. 

Enlargements all sizes.

DENTAL. MONUMENTS e
Geo. Macdonald
413 COLBORNE ST.

r21
THE JOHN HILL GRANITÉ & 
A Marble Co.—Importers of all for
eign granites and marble; lettering a 
specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St.. Brantford. Phone 1553 er 1554.

/
TAR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry. 201 CçU»orne St., opp. 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane's Shoe Store. Phone 306.
TAR. HART has gone back to his 

old stand over the Bank of Ham- 
fltos; entrance on Colborne St

4-mar26-l $

POR SALE—WHITE LEGHORN 
pullets, 50c each. Wm. Dick, The

a21Locks. Winter Clothing for Men, Women 
and Children;

Also Household Furniture.
H. E. AYLIFFE To be sure of good results, dew 

with the experienced firm.
Good workmanship and 

prices guaranteed.

P"OR SALE—APPLES ON TREES, 
Fall 50c, Winter 75c, per barrel. 

W. C. Brooks, 764 ring 2.

c
?320 Coltiome St modérât*#Phone 15615-

a21
ELOCUTION AND ORATORY
jyŸ^^Ê.SQÛ'lRÊ' ‘ M.O^"HON Ô*R 
1 "‘""graduate of Neff College, and of 
the National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Oratory, Literature, 

aj9 Psychology, and Dramatic Art. Spe
cial attention paid to defective speech. 
Persons wishing to graduate from 
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio 12

POR SALE—FORD RUNABOUT, 
good condition, $360.00. Apply 

Box 26, Courier.
- TRYBert Howell Pickets’ Book Store

72 COLBORNE STREET 
Phone 1878

Note Oor One end Only Addreeef

a21
AUTO LIVERY. A. SHEARDFOR SALE—GIRL’S WHEEL, IN 

good shape,, for sale cheap. Apply 
154 Dalhousie St., Friday or Friday 
evening.

HIGH CLASS

Ladies’ Tailoring
]^£AIN LINE LIVERY, 42 Dalhousie 

St., 3 doors west of Fire Hall, op
posite Bell Telephone. Auto for hire 
at shortest notice, also all kinds of 
hacks, coupes, and rigs of any descrip
tion;, sate drivers, safe horses. Both

,

For High-Class Confectionery 
Home-made Candy a Specialty

423 COLBORNE STREET
Phone 1545

POR SA! I7.—BULBS DIRECT 
from Holland—Tulips, Hyacirtths, 

Narcissus, Crocus, etc. Dawson, 51
'phônea 305. .Open day and night, c" Mohawk St.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Prices 

413 Colbome St., Upstairs. Phone 1606alO Peel St, !
—. - 77— - —. -,
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CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I am establishing a FREE Chiropractic Clinic on ^TUESDAY 

and THURSDAY of each weel^ from 2 to 4 p.m., starting on Oct. 20. 
Come and have your spine examined.
Chiropractic removes the cause of your disease.
Also I have most recent instruments for examining the eyes. 

GLASSES FITTED.
DR. FRANK CRICHTON, 136 Colbome St.

9.30 to 12, 1.30 to 5, 7 to 8
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